
The BluPrnt Show

Self-Assembly Required

Curated by Robert Chambers and assembled 
by the artists, The BluPrnt is a zero-
commission multi-disciplinary, inter-

generational cross-section spanning over 100 
years of art in Miami, self-assembled by an all-

volunteer team of participating artists, 
assistant curators, art historians, and 

producers.

It will be up until February 12th and then 
transition to a web archive with even more 

artists.

 20 November 2022
—

12 February 2023

UPCOMING EVENTS:
 

Artists Works Pick-Up

SAT 18 February 2023
1PM — 5PM 

SUN 19 February 2023
1PM — 5PM 

Or By Appointment

Artists
Please catalog your works 

into the database
Before Pick-Up!

Catalog your works!

 Works not yet in catalog...

Bridge Red

bridgeredstudios.com
12425 N.E. 13th Avenue, North Miami, FL 33161

Free Admission by Appointment

Make Appointment

MAZ :: ‘BluPrnt’ at Bridge Red Studios
Connects Miami, Artist by Artist

by Irene Sperber, Art Critic at Large

“BluPrnt  carefully draws a metaphorical diagram 
charting local art movements through the decades. 

Each artist and concept is linked, spiraling out to 
encompass today's art community in its synergistic 

amplitude. The exhibition will surprise you in the 
breadth and influence of our city.”

Read the Full Review

Haven't seen The BluPrnt Show Yet?

By ArtSeen 365 & Screen Partners

BluPrnt Show Opening Night

Brett Sokol

New York Times

“Fortunately for both the invited artists 
and Bridge Red, the artist-run 

exhibition space where Chambers’s 
idea eventually landed, his revised 

project was decidedly safer while still 
demonstrating, as Chambers noted, 

“that there’s as strong an art 
movement in Miami as there is in L.A. or 

New York City.”
---

“The BluPrnt, a sprawling Chambers-
organized group show of 181 Miami 

artists, encompasses multiple 
disciplines and generations. It tells a 

story of Miami’s art scene, from its 
sleepy beginnings in the ’60s and ’70s, 

when it was more of a cultural 
afterthought than a destination; the 

changes wrought citywide through the 
’80s and ’90s as successive waves of 

immigration transformed Miami’s 
social fabric; and its evolution since the 
2002 start of the annual Art Basel fair.”

Read Full Article

LIST of ARTISTS

 By Index #

 A – Z

 Artists Collectives

 Team of volunteers

Download the List

“Whatever anyone says, Basel creates a 
place where curators from out of town 
can see a Miami artist’s work and carry 
them from plan A to plan B, C, and D.”

Robert Chambers

(Alfonso Duran for The New York Times)

The BluPrnt conversation began when 
Robert Chambers curated 

globe>miami<island at the Bass Museum 
in 2001. The introduction to that 

groundbreaking show by Amy 
Cappellazzo presaged his curatorial 

impetus for The BluPrnt Show.

globe>miami<island introduction

COLLECTORS

Interested in buying from living artists? 
Please fill out this form for a price list 

(work-in-progress).

I am a collector! 

👋

First Name

Last Name

Email

Phone

Interested in... (optional)

Send me the price list!

Open by Appointment

Driving Directions

View larger map

Report a map errorMap data ©2023 Terms of Use

Share this Page

bluprnt.art

Follow us for updates

FIU Ratcliffe Art + Design Incubator

production partner

https://swiy.co/bluprnt-submission
https://bridgeredstudios.com/
tel:+1-305-978-4856
https://the.bluprnt.art/miamiartzine
https://the.bluprnt.art/miamiartzine
https://the.bluprnt.art/artseen365
https://vimeo.com/791538721
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/12/01/arts/design/art-basel-miami-beach-jorge-perez-chambers.html
https://the.bluprnt.art/nyt-brett-sokol
https://the.bluprnt.art/list
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/12/01/arts/design/art-basel-miami-beach-jorge-perez-chambers.html
http://2urn.com/files/bluprnt.art/BluPrnt_globe%3Emiami%3Cisland.intro.pdf
https://www.instagram.com/fiu_ratcliffe/

